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WHAT IS BNP COACHING™?

Contact us at programs@thebetternutritionprogram.com to learn more

Why Choose BNP Coaching™:

1. You get all the value - including revenue - of  
having trained professional coaches for your  
patients without having to find, hire, manage etc.  

2. BNP Coaching™ is developed and managed by 
Ashley Koff RD and Kathy Beach MS, NBC-HWC 
with over 50 years of combined experience  

3. We train and oversee our coaches so they stay 
within scope and follow any practitioner  
recommendations 

4. BNP Coaching™ provides VIP customer service for 
you and your patient - we provide a private Slack 
channel to communicate with you regularly 

5. Our coaches are all National Board Certified* 

Dedicated to helping businesses, organizations and practitioners get better 
outcomes, our qualified coaches provide personalized nutrition and lifestyle 
support to their clients (employees, patients etc.). 

At BNP, our mission is to help more people get and stay healthy powered by 
better nutrition. To do that, we take a different approach from what they have 
searched, heard and tried. Here’s our winning recipe:

• We collaborate with their practitioners 

• We use personalized nutrition tools to help them identify their better choices 

• We pair them with a trained BNP Coach to help them make those choices, more often

*In specific cases we may choose to waive NBC-HWC credentials  
based on experience, licenses or certifications

“BNP’s team of Registered Dietitians and 
Coaches provide our users with an un-
matched nutrition program coupled with 
individualized coaching for each of our 
users specific needs. The program content 
is pragmatic, accessible, easy to learn, and 
culturally aware. Our users found it easy to 
make small and simple changes that had 
an impact on their health and gave them 
confidence to better feed themselves and 
their families in light of their health condi-
tions. The team is passionate about their 
work and the enthusiasm is contagious. Our 
users couldn’t be more grateful and their 
results are incredible!”

- Elise Bates, Free From Market

“This has been a rough time but my coach 
Kathy really helped me... I have put back on 
some weight and am feeling better that I 
can do this. I plan to continue coaching.”

-TNS Participant
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